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October. le (Gen. Van Ranselaer) sems
indeed te have resolved on this course cven
two dnys bethrc, for in bis letter of tlic i6th,
to Gencral Sheafl'e, lie nrites-" As this is
probably the last comimunication 1 shall have
the honour te make to you," &c. This does
not look muchi like entertaining hlopes of a
third desccnt on Canada. Christie's remarks
are more deserving of consideration. In
speaking of the armistice hc irrites-"l This
and the formecr armistice, without affordiing
any prescrit advantage, proved of material
prejudice te the British on Lake Erie. The
Americans availed themselves of' so favorable
an occasion to forvard their naval stores,
unmoiest cd, from Black Rock to Presque Isle,
by water, which they could not otherwise
have effectcd, but with immense trouble and
expense, by land, and equipped at leisure the
fleet wichel afterivards wrcsted front us the
command eof tlîat lake." There is aîuch
force in these remarks, yet with a body of
priseners equialling in number his whole force,
and with an enemy in front of double his
strength, it is nlot te be wondered at, that
«encrai Shaife should have adopted prudent
measures, so as te dispose, at least, of bis
prisoners.

-Althoughi ithbas been very generally acknow-

TreRtmcaat of the ledged that the prisoners
prisonemwere treated with great

kindnesq and censideration, yet a few mis-
representations have crept abroad on the
subject. One writer (Author of Sketches of
the War) says-" For want of will or power
they put no restraint upen thcir Indian allies
who were stripping and scalping net only the
élain but the dy;ng that remained on the field
of battle," andi in proof eof bis assertion he
adduces the facts, that a Capt. Ogilvie recog-
nised the corp-ze eof an Ensign Morris, wbich
had been stripped eof its shirt, and a dead
soldier whose scull had been dloyen by a toma-
hawk; he forgetshoweveror secms to considcr
it unnecessary, to enquire whether the ensign's
shirt had net been sto!en by one eof his own
men, or whether the soidier might net have
rectived the fatal blow during the contest.
Weoenly bring these tries forwvard te show
bow anxieus te misrepresent some American
writers bave been, and how desirous to palliate
the, monstreus cruelties perpetrated t>y them

on the Indians during their lonâg and nuineroua

frontier wars.

Two days after the battle, the prisoners
Disposal of the~ pris- and wounded, both nul-

oiteri. tia and regulars, wers
sent across the river, upon their parole, as
Were General lVadsworth, anI (.Jamesays alla
Christie some) the principal oficers, the non-
commissioned officers and privatcs of' the
regular army wcre sent te Montreal te airait
thecir exclhange. Christie remarks on the
st4bject,-" Among tho American prisonersý,
tiventy-three muen were found, who, having
declared thenuselves Briti8li-borri subjects, were
sent te England for trial as traitez-s."

This gave occasion te retaliate upen British
prisoners in Amnerica, and a like numnber ef
the latter were put into close confinement as
hestages for the safety eof the traitez-s by order
eof the Anuerican government.

The attempts of the press te prevent
Allcnpts orthe press the supporta-s of' the
tkeep Up the~ ' war

Spirit I by nulsreprcseil- new unpopul ar war frem
latioli.becozn-ng di.gusted witli

tlie manifold reverses which bad, se far, attend-
ed ail tho military operations undertaken,
weuld ho amusing, were net a feeling, ak.ia
te centenipt, excited. The Official Organ, cor-
responding tej our Annual Register, or the
Military and Naval Chronicle, appears at this
tirne te have been IlNile's Weekly Registez-,"
and a few short exracts will show net only
how, with Genen-al Van Ranselaer's dispateli
before thein, they misrepresented cvery oc-
currence, but how ignorant they actuaffly were
or.the (rue position oft' he affairs on the trontier.

In No. 9 et' Vol. 3, we find the following
particular-,, page 140:

"The Ianding appears te have been effected-
under a dreadful fire fi-on the enemy. Au
instant appeal was made to the bayonet, and
the Britishbwere seon dispossessed eof ail the ad-
vantages they had in the greund ;" ne notice,
is taken of the nianner ia which Wool, Ilthé
here of the day," as ho is styled, asceaded the,
heights without expesing himself or the treopu.
under bis command te a singce shot. A littîs
farther on, Ilthree hundred and twenty mm~
charged the famous 49th British R giment«.
six hundred strongand put them cempletelyto'
fligh%" and as a crowning glory to the brliiaa
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